
A FEARFUL LEAP.
and hair-breadt- h escape is taken by thousands dailv who might be
healthy if they would take advantage of their opportunities.

All persons suffering from the Impurities of the I'.lood are a ready
prey of Epidemics, Malarial Fevers and all forms of Prostration.

The blood Nourishes and Maintains the Several Parts of the
Body. It is evident, then, that to cure diseases originating in Impure
;lood we must have a purifying agent that will elirrinate the taint,

and thus Remove the Cause. Kickapoo Indian Sagwa will
cure all troubles originating in impure blood safely, speedily per-
manently, and with economy. Impure blood is man fest in Pimples,
Illotches, Boils, Carbuncles, Eruptions or Sores, S:illow Skin, Salt
Rheum, Etc. The only way in which to alter this state of things is to
Cleanse The Eloodfrom all Impurities and allow a Free, Unobstructed
Circulation Through Every Vein and Artery of the 1 ody.

Kickapoo Indian Sagwa
as a Blood-makin- Blood-cleansin-g and Lifc-sustaini- ). medicine has
eclipsed any blood purifier yet produced.

Of all races in the world the Indians stand pre--t mincntfor their
longevity ana neaun. w ny is it: listen! it peronance sickness
attacks them, no Poisonous Drugs are resorted to,

Nothing But Nature.
Nature is consulted and nature's gifts appropriated to their cure.
The best and most reliable of roots, herbs, barks and gums con
stitute tneir medicines Hence the
blood, high muscular development,
All Druggists and Medicine Dealers- -

KICKAPOO INDIAN MEDICINE CO, HEALY AND

cr Chicago, the well known and jnrcesfful fpecialUt;n Chron edifeaf. t and disease of the
-- 7- Ear. by request of many friends and patients has at: lie to

Roca Island, Friday forenoon, March 10th. at the Rock IslandIRo use
Moline, Keator House, afternoon of sarr9 day,

t'onultation and examination free and confidential in the parlors at he hotel from 8 a. m
to 12 m. OSB DAT ONLY.

s H fi n. &

DR. DEYOE
Surfcn-in-Chi- Inter-Stat- e Association of Expert Specialists is acknowledged tobetbe

most skillful practioner in Chronic and Nervous Diseases in this country.
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Nervous Nervousness, Nervous
Impaired Memory, Mental

of Will Melancholy,
' Back, etc., arising

indiscretions or organic disease
r. other organs. From neglect or
Raimen: diseases oltf n in

Insanity or Suicide.

, Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis Hay
"!ver are The
r'ay Fever be begun at

ast before expected Catarrh,
terrible disease, which often leads to

deafness, Ringing Ears, Asthma,
Consumption, diseases Stomach,

latest improved
methods medical science.

Kidney and Bladder Diseases, Strictures,
varicocele, Syphilis, etc.,

all terrible disorders consequent on
'he indiscretions of youth treated with abso-
lute certainty cure.

JiiioS bnieaista or'bv mail. ELY

Indian noble nhvsiaue. cure s
strong frame, ar d sound lungs. 4

$1.00 Per Be ttle, Six for $5. J
BIGELOW, AGENTS, NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Diseases of Rectum, Piles, Fissures,
Fistula, and Ulcers cured permanently with-
out pain, knife, or detention from
bus'r.ess.

Epilepsy, Catalepsy, Etc., cured
wonderful new discovery.

Skin Diseases, Eciema, Pityria-
sis, Lichen, etc., etc,, treated successfully.

Diseases of the Stomach, Liver, and
Bowels.

Diseases Women positively cured
taken in time before the nervous system is
shattered. Delay improper treatment is
the cause of many unhappy results n
this class cases.

Diseases of the Heart and Blood The
large majority Heart Diseases
are curable.

Diseases of Eye and Ear All oper-
ations necessary done without any pain
without use of anaesthetics.
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Cold In Head
BROS.. Warren SU, Y-- tit V

with distinction from the University of Michigan, he took up the study
diseases the Eye and Ear and the and incurable Chronic Diseases,
icvoting many years of study and research in some of the best hospitals and colleges
'he world. not with the doctor, too often
not even graduate of repu'.abls Medical College, addition large home

he visits few of the important cities of and brings liis gTeat skill and expe-'icr.-

those who could not well withstand the expense, fatigue apprehension, and ex-
citement of visitif.g city. Thousands die become confirmed invalids from the
ack and' expert medical and surgical
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BRING SAMPLE URINE FOR FREE EXAMINATION.
Wonderful Cures Perfected cases which have been neglected or unskillfully treated.

No experiments or failures. After examination, if a case is foi nd incurable, the pat-
ient will be honestly informed.
Cases and Correspondence strictly confidential and treatment nt by mail or express,
iut personal consultation preferred. Send stamp lor question 7ists. Address

OR. E H. DEYOE. 789 Wtrren Ave.. Chicago.

SS-ELY- 'S CREAM BALWI-CleiMn- wn ;
the bores, '.tttoren Tat mm Smell.
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THIS ARGUS, TUESDAY. MARCH 7, 1893.
THE ONLY SURE PRESCRIPTION.

A rbyirtclan's Suocrnnful Dlagnoals nnd
Treatment of in Interebtlng Dlneaae.

The delicate young heiress looked
thoughtfully out of the window.

"My case is one that requires con-
stant care and watchfulness, is it?"
she said.

"It is," replied the young physician.
"And I am habitually careless of

myself and likely to counteract, the ef-

fect of your prescriptions without con-
stant oversight?"

'"I did not put it quite so strongly
as that, but if you will pardon my say-
ing so you have stated the situation
correctly."

"Hum and I am alone in the world,
with no one attached to nie by ties of
kindred!" she mused.

The young doctor coughed discreet-
ly nnd said nothing.

"With this conslant watchfulness
you think my naturally strong consti-
tution would rally in time and my
heaJtb. lav fully restored?"

"1 am sure of it, Mis Welloph."
"Do you think I could trust myself

inthe care of a mere hireling whose
faithfulness would be of a purely mer-
cenary character?"

"I should exceedingly to see
a case in which I take so deep an in-

terest as as a professional man im-

periled by such a condition of things."
"Ami yet. how can the difficulty be

surmounted?"
It must."

"It is necessary that I should be un-
der t he constant guardianship of some-
body upon whose fidelity and regard I
can depend with absolute certainty?"

"I cannot be answerable for theVe-su- lt

otherwise."
"And one whose patient watchful-

ness must be guided by intelligence,
skill and thorough knowledge of my
case I presume yon would ay?"

"You are right."
"And yet 1 am practical! v alone in

the world."
Again the handsome young physi-

cian coughed decorously, but said
uothing, ami t he shadows danced up
and down and to and fro on the wall,
and the Maltese cat asleep on the rug
got up, stretched itself, yawned and
stole softly out of the room. .

"Dr. Goode," said the young woman,
with a slight tremor in her voice, "you
must prescribe for me in this matter."

"I, Miss Welloph?" he exclaimed,
with a kind of spasmodic gasp.

"Yes. Do you know of anybody that
meets the requirements that such a
a guardian must possess?"

"Do I?" he echoed, impulsively, yet
hopelessly. "Oh. yes. but"

He stopped, pale and trembling.
"Well?"
In the glow of the firelight her face

seemed to flush with the rosy hue of
returning health already.

"Nothing, Miss .Welloph!"
"You were about to say. doctor, that

you knew of tome one w:ho could"
"I I was about to say nothing of

the kind, Miss Welloph. If if a wild
hope for a moment occurred to mo"

"Yes!"
"But no!"
"Did I not tell you. Dr. Goode. that

you must prescribe for me as to this
this guardian?"

"Do you know. Vera Welloph," he
said, with a wild yearning in his look
and voice, "what von re driving me
to sny?"

"I think I do, doctor," she whis-
pered, "but but I don't see any other
wav out of it. do voti?"

"

The cards are out. Cliicnoo Tribuut.

Snubbed the Prince.
In spite of the privacy which Tenny-

son maintained many are the anecdotes
of him or of his household.

It is told that once a certain famous
prinoe of the L?.;se of Hanover, famil-
iar with the poet's shrinking habits,
yet anxious to pay his respects to him,
found himself near Tennyson's home
in the Isle of Wight. The prince
called, unaccompanied and strictly in-

cognito. A page came to the door.
"Whom shall I say?"
"The prince of Wales," was the re-

ply-.
W hereupon the page, performing a

gesture somewhat similar to oneTle-scribe-
d

by Tennyson as performed by
Lynette in other words, putting his
dexter thumb to a nose "tiptilted like
the petal of a flower" playfully ob-
served:

"Ha. yes: prince of Wales; we know
a trick worth two of that," aud he
slammed the door in the face of his
royal highness.

The tirst banana was brought to th
United States about fifty years ago.

KIcrtlou Aiooce.
Notice is hereby gtvea that on Tuesday, the

fourth day of April A. D., 1893. in the c;tj of
Rock Island, an election wi!l be held for the fol.
lowing officers,

our orrtcEBS.
One Mayor for two years.
One City Clerk for two years.
One City A ttorney for two jcare.
One fit TtA.inri'p fnttirn r.im
One Police Magistrate for four ymre.
One Aiucruiu iu iuu r irci waru tor two fear.One Alderman in the Stcond ward for two

years.
One Alderman In tho Third ward for two

years.
One Alderman In the Fourlh ward for two

years.
One Alderman in the Fifth ward for two

years.
One Alderman in the Sixth ward for two

years.
One Alderman in tha Seventh ward for two

years.
TOWS OFFICERS.

Two Assistant Supervisor for two yeara.
One Assessor for one year.
One Collector for one year.

. Two Justices of the Peace for four years.
Three Constables for four Tears.
Every legal elector at such election mav also

vote "for a tax for a public bospita." or
"against a 1 mill tax for a pnblic hop tai"

Which election will be open at 7 o'clock in the
morning- and continue open until 5 o'clock in the
af tornoon of that day.

Flaces of regis tint ion and voting will be as fol
lows:

First ward Known as the Franklin Hose
House.

Second ward Known as tho Ptocnix Hose
on so
lhird ward Known as the Wideawake Hose
ouse.
Fourth ward Known as the Eimlck Llverr

actable.
fifth ward Known as the Fifth Ward Hose

House.
Sixth ward Known aa the Cable Hote

H oue.
Seventh ward Known as the Gilpin Hoae

Bouse.
Robin KZBZ.n,

Ciar and Town dark.
Sated this 4th day of March, A. D. 193

Many Pieces Make a Shoe.
The Boston Globe savs that in a nairof line shoes them are two sewed

pieces, two inner wiles, t wo stifTenino-.- :

two pieces of steel to give a Kpriu'Ao
the insttsp, two rands, tiveive heel
pieces, two sole linings, twenty upper
pieces, thirty tacks, twelve naiis in theheels, and twenty I'liti.ms.ro say noth-
ing of thread, t.o.h silk ami flax.

But Hi.- - wonder is found in thorapidity with which these multitudin-ous pieces ate combined in a sino-I-
completed work, for, as an experi-ment, some shoe factories have fromthe leather completed a pair of shoes
in less than an hour and a half, and.
jisatet. a singl,: pair of men's shoes
have been linishcd in twenty minutes.

Pit op and Put uown.
I want a word to rhyme witn ills.
1 hare it now: I'll put down pills.
Excuse me, though than put down pills,
I'd rather suffer some big Ills.

To put down the old fashioned huge, bitter
pill., that griped so and made such disturbance
internally is more than a wise man will do. He
will not put np with such unnecessary suffering.
He uses Pr. Pierces Pleasant Pellets. As a Utci
pill, they arc uneqnalcd. Smallest, cheapest,
easiest to take. Put np in vials, hermetically
sealed, hence always fresh and rel'ablc, which is
not true of the large pills in wood or pasteboard
boxes. As a gentle laxative, enly one pellet for
a dose Three or four of these tiny, sugar-coate- d

granules ret pleasantly and painlessly as a cath-
artic.

I had a severe attack of catarrh
and became so deaf I could not hear
common conversation. 1 suffered
terribly from roaring in my head.
I procured a bottle ot Ely's Cream
Balm, and in three wecks'could hear
as well as I ever could, and now I
can say to all who arc afflicted with
the worst of diseases, catarrh, take
Ely's Cream Balm and be cured. It
is worth $1 to any man, woman or
child suffering from catarrh. A. E.
Newman, Gravling, Mich.
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I M PILLS

RlcV Eeadacbo and relieve all the tronblsa Incf-iV-

to abilioua state of tho system, aaoh at
"jMrdTiem, Kanses, Drowsiness. Distress aflet
.'..in.p. lain in the Bidn, &c While their mcsi

success has been shown in cuxicg

sick;
re&dacfce, yet Carter's Little) liver PUIS a?a
tquolly valuable in Constipation, enring and

thiaaanoyiEKComplaint.while they alsa
rrrrectslldiaordersof theetoniach,stiuiulateth
r.ver and regulate the bowels. Even it they only- (HISA
Arts rary woald be alrnoit priceless to those M1
duller from this distressing complaint; but fortr.
Siately theirgoodness does Defend h.Teiid those
trhjence try them will find these little pills vain-sb- ie

In soxany ways that they will not be wil
ii.-!-

g to do wiitout thxjn. Put after allaick heat

.Is the bane of eo many lives that here s whers
we make our great boast. Ourpilla curoitwhiie
ethers do not.

Carters Little Liver Pills are very small and
'Very easy io take. One or two pilla ske a dose.
They aro strictly vegetable and do no. gripe or
psrpe, bet by their gentle action please all who
Use them. Invialaat25cnta; live It $1. Sold
tj druggists svsrywliere, or scat fcy i

CARTER MEUCIF.E CO.. K v York.
!tm : r i

HUMPHREYS'
This Precious Ointment is the

triumph of Scientific Medicine.
Nothing has ever been produced to

equal or compare with it as a curattt
nd healing application. It has been

used 40 years and always affords relief
snd always gives satisfaction.

Cures Piles or Hemorrhoids-Extern- al
or Internal, Blind or Bleeding Itching and
Burning; Cracks or Fissures; Fistula in Ano;
Worms of the Rectum, The relief is imme-
diate the cure certain..

WITCH HAZEL OIL
Cures Burns, Scalds Ulceration and

Contraction from Burns. Thcrelief is instant.
Cures Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Fis-

tulas, Old Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy
or Scald Head. It is infallible.

Cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts and
Sore Nipples. It is invaluable.
Price, SO Cents. Trial sire, 25 Cents.

8ol4 bp Dnulw, or scot Mt-ri- 4 oa raolpi ml prtc.
BUHPBUTS' BED. CO., Ill US WiUUa EU, XEW TORI.

THE PILE OINTMENT

f G-and- Q. g
SY Wit L HOT CAU8E wA

lpX3. STRiCTURE. AbKFORlU)
W Q IO PA1H, NO 6TA- .- I

rSUCTK:, WITH EACH IfrSJ I
"- -- 1 L SAVttVSTS,

. Oer.tra; Chemieai to
ciucuro anu feoria. g a

T H. THOMAS Sole Aeent
Rock Island.
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T. H THOMAS.

What i

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for InCants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
fererishncss. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is tho Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
" Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers bave repeatedly told me oi its
good effect upon their children."

Dr. Q. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

Castoria is the best remedy for children of
vhich I km acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
interest of their children, aud use Castoria in-

stead of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

D&. J. F. Kinchelob,
Conway, Ark.

s

The Centaur Company, T7 Murray Street, New York City.

Men's Artistic Tailoring.
The Fashionable Fabrics for Spring and Summer have
arrived at

J. B. ZIMMER,
S3? yJkLt and leave yourjorder.

8tab Block Opposite Harper House:

Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me."

H. A. Archer, U. D.,
lit So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. T.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that tna
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

U .sited Hospital and Dispihsakt,
Boston,

Allin C. Smith, Pre:,

1818 Second .venu. Rock Island, m.

AMERICAN 10IISE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restaurant, Market Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore,

LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.
ISfGood Room 8 by day or night

WM. GLASS, Proprietor.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALER IN )

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Flour, Etc.

TeleDnone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

J. T. DIXON
Merchant Tailor

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue.

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus or express
wagon and you will receive prompt attention,

TIMBEBLAKB ft SPENCEB, Props.

A. BLACKHALL ,
Manufacturer of ail kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Qsnt's ftna Shoe a ,peciaily. RewMri,4on neatly and promptly

A snare of your patronage mpectfnUy aciiciud.

RG. Hudson. M. J. Parker.
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
All kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimates

furnished when desired..
8hop cor. First ave. ard tfeventeenth sV Bock Island. '
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